Sweet Orange Fruit Age and Inoculum Concentration Affect the Expression of Citrus Black Spot Symptoms.
Citrus black spot (CBS), caused by Phyllosticta citricarpa, affects different citrus species worldwide. CBS is mainly expressed as false melanose and hard spot symptoms. There is no consensus in the literature about the period when fruit are susceptible to P. citricarpa infection and the length of the CBS incubation period. Therefore, this study aimed to assess the influence of sweet orange variety, fruit age, and inoculum concentration on the incubation period and the expression of different CBS symptoms. Attached fruit of Hamlin, Pera, and Valencia sweet orange at 1.5, 3.0, 5.0, and 7.0 cm diameter were inoculated with suspensions containing 103 and 105 conidia/ml of P. citricarpa. The percent conidial germination was quantified using scanning electron microscopy. The CBS symptoms on fruit were assessed monthly. The four diameters did not significantly affect conidial germination on the inoculated fruit, although CBS incidences were lower when larger fruit were inoculated. Hard spot symptoms on sweet orange fruit did not develop from the false melanose symptoms and vice versa. The incubation periods for false melanose were shorter than those observed for hard spot. False melanose began to appear 44 days after inoculation, but hard spot only formed at 113 days or later. Incubation periods were shorter and incidences of false melanose were higher following inoculation with higher inoculum concentration and smaller fruit diameter. The incubation period of hard spot varied among varieties and fruit diameters. However, there was no relationship between hard spot incidence and variety. This study provides a better understanding of the factors affecting the variation in the CBS incubation period and disease incidence on fruit.